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            Abstract 
This study X-rays the achievements of Radio drama in mobilizing people for 
development. Using the Radio drama programme, One Thing at a Time, broadcast 
on Radio Benue, Makurdi with the target objective of preventing and controlling the 
HIV/AIDS scourge in Benue State, the study assessed the impact of One Thing at 
a Time on it's Benue audience and also attempted to diagnose and address.the 
problems. These include lack of workshops, seminars and forum or discussion 
groups set up for the purpose of evaluating One Thing at a Time and the 
non-translation of the programme into the major languages in Benue State. One 
hundred copies of the questionnaire were sent out to one hundred respondents 
and findings showed that if properly put to use, radio drama could be an effective 
tool for the management of HIV/AIDS information in Benue State. 

          Introduction 
The attempt to disseminate information is in fact a major characteristic of virtually all-living 

beings. Without it, co-operation is almost impossible. Consequently, men have sought to improve their 
ability to receive and assimilate information about their environment. 

The advent of the radio dates back to the 18'1' century when discoveries were made in the field of 
electricity and magnetism by Reginald Fassendar and Lee Dee Forest (Nwanwene, 2001:1). Nwanwene 
(2001) reveals that Guglieno Marconi in the 1890's worked on these scientific discoveries thereby bringing 
about a revolution in high quality wireless voice communication which set the stage for radio broadcasting. 
The first worldwide acclaimed commercial licensed radio station KDKA in Pittsburgh, United States of 
America (USA) went on air on the second day of November, 1920 (Nwanwene, 2001:1). 

Radio broadcasting in Nigeria began as wireless for monitoring and relaying programmes from 
the British Broadcasting Co-operation BBC for the interest of her colonial servants. Akpan (2000,p.9) 
asserts that before independence, radio programmes were packaged and relayed from BBC' in London.- 
This experiment gave rise to a proposal which eventually led to the installation of the wireless system to 
densely populated areas like Kano and Lagos. The colonial government in 1936 gave licensing authority to 
the Nigerian Broadcasting Co-operation which then became the first organization in Nigeria to be given a 
broadcasting right. 
Each of the then three regions of the federation established independent broadcasting systems. The former 
western region was the first region to set up its own broadcasting service in 1957, followed by the former 
eastern region which signal? went on air on the 1st of October 1960 to coincide with the attainment of 
Nigerian independence. The Northern region government in 1962, hired the services of Granada Group 
Limited to set up it's regions radio broadcasting system (Uche, 1989:40). It is worth noting here that the 
three regional government's broadcasting organisations were totally independent of the federal government 
control and were used as powerful political instruments for the integration of each region and cultivation 
of regional awareness more than national consciousness and integration. 

The functionality of the radio for social engineering ranges from the dissemination of new 
discoveries in science through mobilization of people tor development to the propagation of current 
government programmes. As Nwanwene (20'00:14) rightly says, radio broadcasting performs the 
function of information dissemination, education, entertainment and opinion formulation. As a means 
of information dissemination, the radio is the fastest means through which news is delivered globally. 
Furthermore, radio has been effective in educating the society on issues in politics and the utilization of 
tools and machinery for development. In addition, radio helps in the formation of opinion in the sociely 
and also serves as a medium for entertainment which enhances relaxation. 

The radio is also often used as a medium for propaganda. Fiske (1983:185) notes that 
"propaganda is a mode of persuasive communication used to influence a target audience'". Alachi 
(1983:9) observes that during the Nigeria-Biafra civil war, the Biafras.set up a radio station for the 
sole purpose pf-broadcasting propaganda messages'to the world. 

Governments'have always relied on the radio for the mobilization of people for development. 



Thus, government programmes such as Operation Feed the Nation (OFN) in 1978, Green Revolution 
(1980), Universal Basic Education (UBE) 2001 and the National Poverty Eradication Programme in 
2003 all depended on the radio for disseminating information on the programme to the masses. 

The researcher has observed that the programmes" of Radio Benue, Makurdi are 
comprehensive and are designed in many local languages. The programmes adhere t'p. the main 
purpose of radio broadcasting which is to inform, educate and entertain the audience. Aiachi 
(1983:21) admits that radio programmes of Radio Bcnue Makurdi reveal that radio theatre programme 
are of two categories. The first category comprises theatre-oriented programmes like music, drama, 
folktales, and storytelling while the oilier categories are educational which have theatre influence only 
to some extent. - ... 

A prominent radio drama programme which is broadcast twice a week by radio Benue is 
One Thing at a Time. The programme is created by Kola'Ogunjobi and sponsored by the 
Society for Family Health (SFH), The programme aims at educating people about the dreaded 
disease HIV/AIDS. One Thing at a Time has been broadcast on Radio Benue, Makurdi for over 
ten years.' 

Purpose of Study 
This study was-designed to do the following:  . 
1) Assess the impact of One Thing at a Time on the sexual behaviour of the people of Benue State, 

2) Determine what can be done to enable One Thing at a Time .achieve, its set objectives on 
knowledge, attitude, acceptance and practice. 

3) To determine the problems and prospects of radio drama in managing HIV/AIDS information in 
Benue State. 

Methodology 
Population and Sample 

The geographical location-of the study i;~ Benue State. Benue State has twenty three local 
government areas with a population of three million seven hundred and eighty seven thousand, 
nine hundred (3.797,900), according to statistics of the State and local government area 
demographic profile 1991-2010: 

Due to the vastness of the population,'random sampling often areas in four local 
government areas namely; High Level, North Bank and Wadata in Makurdi local government; 
Adekaa, Gboko South and Gboko EasHn Gboko local government; Naka town., Agagbe and 
Aondoana in Gwer West local government area and Otukpo town in Otukpo local government 
area was clone. 

Instruments for Data Collection 
Three research instruments were used for data collection. These are questionnaires, interviews and system 

documentation. The questionnaire designed and used for this study consisted of two sections. The first section 
dealt with personal information concerning the respondent's Bio and occupational data while the second section 
dealt with the respondents knowledge of HIV/AIDS and what impact if any, the radio drama programme One 
Thing at a Time has had on the respondents. 

Oral interviews were conducted and used as instrument for data collection. Focused group discussions 
(FGD) and semi structured interviews were also used. 

Information was also sought from books and journals in libraries and the internet regarding other works 
related to this study. 

Validation of the Instrument 
A questionnaire was carefully designed by the researcher and taken to experts in measurement and 

evaluation for validation.    The questionnaire and the checklist used for the discussion with respondents 
were also thoroughly scrutinized by an expert in qualitative research.  On the whole, one _  hundred 
respondents were used with high responses recorded. 

Data Collection Technique 
Copies of the questionnaire were distributed by the researcher to respondents in the randomly selected areas and 
collected back after they had been filled. 



Data Analysis Technique 
Simple percentages were used for data analysis. 

Findings and Discussion 
The study showed that listener groups, forums and discussion groups have not been formed by 

the society for family health for the purpose of listening and discussing broadcast episodes of One Thing at 
a Time. Discussions on the broadcast episodes of one thing at a time amongst listeners for more 
understanding of the broadcast messages is practically impossible. This makes the acceptance and 
practice of the messages in One Thing at a Time low. This finding is consistent with the views of Abell 
(1968:22), Anyanwu (1978:11) and Perraton (1978:4) who all found that radio listeners learn more when 
forums are created and that group learning is more effective than individual learning. 

It was also discovered that no trained facilitators have been used for the purpose of 
successfully putting across to listeners the message in One Thing at a Time. The negative effect of this 
is that the main points covered by the programme are not emphasized to listener. This finding is consistent 
with the findings of other writers like Perraton (1978:6) and Sweeney & Parlato (1982:16) who argue that 
trained facilitators must be used in order to successfully utilize educational radio. 

It was also revealed that even though the central message in One Thing at a Time, which is to educate people 
on the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases, is known to majority of 
listeners in Benue State, the acceptance and practice of it is low. This is because the respondents confessed in 
the focused group discussions that in addition to their wives who are their major sex partners, they had 
casual sex with other women once in a while. When asked about the precautionary measures they take to 
avoid contracting HIV/AIDS, they replied that they used condoms but that sometimes the condoms 
break in the course of use, and often times, they do not wish to embarrass their sexual partners by using 
condom. This implies that despite the fact that they listen to  One  Thing a! a Time, they s t i l l   
have multiple sex partners and practice risky sexual behaviour.    - 

It was also found that One Thing at a Time is broadcast only in English, making it impossible 
for persons who do not understand English language to benefit from the broadcasts. 

It was also discovered that the Society for Family Health has not been organising seminars, 
workshops and public enlightenment programmes for the purpose of evaluating the .impact of their 
messages on listeners. This makes feedback impossible. 

 

Table 
• 

J: Sex Distribution of Respondents 
 Sex No. of respondents Percentage 
 Male 65 65% 
 Female 35 35% 
 
 

Total • 100 100% 

Table 2: Occupational Distribution of Respoiidcnts 
Occupation No. of respondents Percentage 
Civil servants 54 54% 
Private practitioners 4 4% 
Unemployed ' 22 22%                          : 
Students 20 20% 
Total 100 100% 
 



Table 3:^Agcj)istribu_tipii_pf Respondents 
Age No. of respondents Percentage 
Below 20 5 5% 
21-30 42 42% 
31-40 33 33% 
41-50 16 16% 
51-60      ; 3   " 3% 
61 and above I 1% 
Total        ' 100 100% 

Table   4:   Distribution   Of Respondents   According   to   Their  Participation   in   
Workshops, Semina rs _ pr_Forum/Group Discti: ssion on One Thing A//j Time 
Responses No. of respondents Percentage 
Participated 0 O% 
There are no workshops, 
seminars or forum/group 
discussions for the purpose 
of evaluating One Thing at 
a Time, • 100 1 00% 

Table 5: Distribution of Respondents According to their Opinion of the Shortcomings of One 
Thing At a Time 

Responses No. of respondents Percentage 
It is not translated into the 
major languages in Benue 
State 

52 52% 

A b s e n c e  o f  
forum/discussion groups 

31 31% 

Lack of facilitators to 
emphasize the message 

17 17% 

Total 100 100% 

Tabie 6: Distribution of Respondents According to Their Opinion of How One Thing at a Time 
Can be Improved^ 
Responses No, of respondents Percentage 
Translation of One Thing at a 
Time into the major 
languages in Benue State. 50 50% 
Organization of workshops, 
seminars and formation of 
listener discussion groups to 
further enlighten people on 
the programme 

37 37% 

Government should co-fund 
the programme 13 13% 
Total 100 100% 

 

 

 



Recommendations 
This programme can achieve greater success if the following recommendations are taken into 

consideration: 
1. Forums, listening or discussion groups for the listeners of One Thing at a Time should be set up 

by the producers in all towns and v;llages in Benue State since human interaction is necessary for 
getting individuals to adopt better habits. Village chiefs should act as heads of the forums and 
discussion groups. 

2. Trained facilitators should be used by the organizers of One Thing at a Time so that the 
facilitators will converse with the listeners in groups for the purpose of emphasizing the main 
points covered by the various episodes of On? Thing at a Time, and also help listeners to accept 
and practice ways of avoiding HIV/AIDS and also getting feedback from the listeners. 

3. Production techniques such as interviews and panel discussions should be introduced mid-way 
•  into One Thing at a Time broadcasts. 

4. The producers of One Thing at a Time should produce illustrated booklets and freely distribute to 
listeners to encourage them to adhere to the message of the drama. 

5. Finally, One Thing at a Time should be translated in all the major languages in Benue State. 

Conclusion 
The radio drama programme One Thing at a Time has only l it t ie impact on the lives of Benue people. This 
is because they listen to One Thing af a Time but still practice risky sexual behaviours such as the 
keeping of multiple sex partners, and refusal to use protective measures resulting to high HIV/AIDS 
prevalence rate in Benue State. 
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